Go & Serve Today!

“Serving others is the natural outflow of a life growing in Christ. To be like Christ...means we will make a difference to those we come into contact with, one person at a time.”

See back page for complete listing of opportunities, meeting times and locations.
Remember in Prayer

Our Sick in the Hospital

Robert Caldwell – Mansfield
Kindred
Rita Calwell – Harris Fort Worth
(surgery 1/11)
Bob Frazier – USMD (11/11 for
testing)
Edith Mitchell – MCA
*Robert Mike Mosley – JPS
(nephew of Jean Berry and cousin of
Paul Berry)

Our Sick at Home
Cheryl Abbott, Ann Berger,
Wayne Caraway, Marilyn Cooper,
Linda Fege, Ann Johnson,
Jess Lewellyn, Dub Scott, Joe West

Placed Membership
Wendall and Lynn Ash
Eden
518 Chafee Drive
Arlington, Texas 76006-2008
817-303-7837

Guest Class
All guests are welcome to attend the
informational class hosted by James
and Connie Barker. This one-time
class for guests meets at 9:30 a.m.
each Sunday in the parlor.

Children’s Ministry

KIDS FOR CHRIST
Mark your calendars for the 3rd—
6th Grade KFC Christmas party and
service event that will be held on
Saturday, December 11. In addition
to the fun activities that have been
planned for this time, we will be
putting together gift bags for the
home bound members of our
congregation. All 3rd – 6th graders
(and anyone else interested) may
begin collecting the items that we
will need to complete these gift
bags. The items needed are: boxes of
tissue, regular size lotions, tooth
paste, tooth brushes, note pads, and
ink pens. Donations may be brought
to your classroom or left at PR
Central.

Go and Serve
Today is Go and Serve Sunday at Pleasant
Ridge. We encourage everyone to Go and
Serve others today. Please see the back page
for the meeting location and time for the
opportunities available. Come serve with us,
One Person at a Time.

Christ’s Haven for Children
The Wish Lists are here from Christ’s
Haven and will be in the atrium starting
today until they are all taken. We are
willing to shop for you again this year and
are spending $75.00 per child. Go in with a
friend to help provide for one of the
children. Remember to mark your calendars for
the Christmas party Sunday, December 12.
Anyone willing to entertain for the party
please contact Stacy Imbong at 817-453-5603.

SIS
Sisters in Scripture will be selling purses,
scarves, jewelry, placemats, etc. as a
fundraiser for Eternal Threads. Items will be
displayed and sold on Tuesday,
November 9 from 8:30 a.m.—noon in
NW-3 and Wednesday, November 10
from 6:00—8:30 p.m. in A-7.

Making It Through the Holidays
Ten participated in the first meeting of our
grief support group. The second session is
Wednesday, November 10 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Parlor. It’s not too late to be a part of
the group. So if you were unable to attend
session #1 but you are interested, please come
and join us in the Parlor Wednesday evening.

CARING for Care Givers
Thirteen participated in the October
support group meeting for family care
Givers. The November meeting will be
Thursday, November 11, 7:00—8:00 p.m.,
in room NW-2. The education module for
the meeting is “Legal and Financial Planning.”

Pies and Praise
Everyone is invited to join us on Saturday,
November 13 from 6:30-10:00 p.m. in
the FLC for an evening of Pies and Praise.
Bring your favorite pie and your favorite
song list and we will all join in the
fellowship and singing. Come for part or all
of the evening.

Wedding Shower
You are invited to attend a wedding shower for
former member, Kelsey Kitson bride-elect of
Drew Messick on Sunday, November 14
from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in the home of Lou Ann Jordan
(7209 Wooded Acres Trail, Mansfield).
Selections are available at Bed Bath & Beyond
and Target. Hostess is Angela Fleming.

Baby Girl Shower
You are invited to attend a baby girl shower for
the first child of Chris and Christina Scott on
Sunday, November 14 from 4:00-5:30 p.m. in
the parlor. Hosted by Dorothy Jones’ group.
Selections are available at Babies’ R Us and
Target.
FriendSpeak Ministry Opportunity
FriendSpeak and the Outreach Ministry would like to invite you to an informational meeting on Wednesday, November 17, to hear about establishing an ESL (English as a Second Language) Ministry for our community. Please pick up your fellowship meal in the Family Life Center at 5:30 p.m., then bring your food to Room A3, eat with us, and learn about this new local outreach project. We will start at 6:00 p.m. and finish up by 6:40 p.m. Three of the main requirements to be part of this ministry are to love people, to have compassion for the lost, and to speak English. You don’t have to know another language besides English!! If you have any questions, please contact Debbie Dow, Eddie Stinson, Ron Haker or Carlos Acosta.

Sonshine Bible School
SBS will be selling gift cards to Abuelo’s restaurant. You may purchase a $10.00 gift card for only $8.00 from any SBS student or at the display table in the atrium through November 17. SBS will receive a percentage of all gift cards sold and those funds will be used for improvements to the playground.

Forty-Niner Thanksgiving Dinner
Our annual Thanksgiving Dinner will be Saturday, November 20 at noon in the FLC.

Sign up sheets are available at PR Central and in the Forty-Niner classroom. Turkey, dressing and gravy will be furnished by the Coordinators.

Baby Boy Shower
You are invited to a baby shower for the fifth child of Todd and Amy Murphee on Sunday, November 21 from 2:00-3:00 p.m. in the home of Traci Thatcher (5308 Stonewood Court, Arlington). Selections available at Babies `R Us.

Wedding Shower
You are invited to attend a wedding shower for Jenna Ware (daughter of Jim and Robin Ware) and James Tipton (son of Jim and Nancy Tipton) on Sunday, November 21 from 4:00-5:30 p.m. Hosted by Debbie Lindsey’s group. Selections are available at Dillard’s, Target, Home Depot, Pottery Barn and Bed, Bath and Beyond.

Ladies Breakfast
All Pleasant Ridge ladies are invited to breakfast at Ryan’s Buffet (1-20 and Cooper) at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 4. Mark your calendar and join us when you are available, we meet at Ryan’s the first Saturday of every month.

Shepherds
James Barker, Neil Bell, Paul Berry, Bob Bohannon, David Bridgewater, James Burleson, Gary Cohn, Elmo Collins, Ron Haker, Steve Hastings, Carlton Holt, Rod Jinks, Pat Malone, Bill Purvis, Billy Rhodes, Charles Robeson, Tim Sheltner, Eddie Stinson, Mike Walker

Youth Ministry | www.TheYouthArea.com

Bible Study_ Sundays @ 9:30am | Transform_ Sunday Nights @ 5pm | Life Groups_ Wednesdays @ 7pm

LQ Come Wednesday for LifeGroup. Don’t know what group you’re in? See Lance because EVERYONE is in a Group.

High School Fall Retreat
Registration for HS retreat ends NEXT SUNDAY, November 14th! Please turn in a registration form and money by or before next Sunday! Registration forms can be found on the credenza by TheYouthArea, PR Central, and the youth website.

Visit www.TheYouthArea.com for more info!

There will be no Transform tonight due to Go and Serve Sunday!

Remember that you can find up-to-date information from our website at www.theyoutharea.com While you’re on the website, sign up to receive emails from the Google Group, check out the blog at www.theyouthareablog.blogspot.com, sign up for text alerts, and check the calendar for dates of future events.

Wednesday Night Menu
Serving from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
November 10 Ham
November 17 Pizza
November 23/24 No Meal This Week
December 1 Brisket

817-478-8245 • www.PleasantRidgeChurch.org • staff@PleasantRidgeChurch.org
## Worship

**Sunday Morning**

Worship led by Tim Nations

| Song          | Welcome & Call to Worship | Song | Song | Song | Song | Scripture Reading | Prayer | Song | Communion/Contribution | Song | Children's Worship | Message | Invitation Song | First Service | Second Service |
|---------------|---------------------------|------|------|------|------|-------------------|--------|------|--------------------|------|------------------|---------|-----------------|-------------|---------------|--------------|--------------|
| # 867         | Ryan Inlow                | # 4  | # 41 | # 559| Bob Mayes / Chad Sparks | Elmo Collins / Dennis Slatton | And Can It Be | Larry Mills / Bill Taylor | I Want to Know Christ | Second Service Only | Ryan Inlow | # 694 | Servant Song | James Burleson / Charlie Robeson | Paul Berry / Steve Hastings |

---

**Diakonia**

Acts 6:1-7

“____________” and church life are inseparable.

The Jerusalem church had a diakonia or ____________ problem.

Within the church there is and must be different _____ of diakonia so no area of ministry is ________________.

All diakonia is ________________ in nature.

The church ______________ as a result of the diakonia that was happening.

---

### Ministry News

**Go & Serve**

“Serving others is the natural outflow of a life growing in Christ. To be like Christ...means we will make a difference to those we come into contact with, one person at a time.”

**Arlington Life Shelter**—Meet at Arlington Life Shelter (325 W Division Street, Arlington) at noon. Eat lunch before you come and wear comfortable shoes.

**Christ’s Haven for Children**—Meet in the NW corner of the parking lot at 1:30 p.m. to carpool to Keller. Eat lunch before you come and wear work clothes.

**Extreme Makeover, Playroom Edition**—Meet at 12:30 p.m. in the 2-year-old classroom. Bring a sack lunch or eat before you come. Wear work clothes.

**Laurels at Sendera** —Meet at 2:00 p.m. in NW-2. Eat lunch before you come and wear comfortable shoes.

**Miller Elementary Faculty and Staff Encouragement**—Meet at 2:00 p.m. in NW-3/5. Eat lunch before you come.